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____ . January 17, 1952. �
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� '-. --- . . -- . ---. 
Dear Folks: t . _ I have ju�t opened up and should be dusting: e.nd · ·· -counting in my ce sh, -but am ·aet:n,nirted to write aer .mucti a·e: - ---
ooeeible b.e.fo.re the first customer cor:1e s in. t i _ __ Last week without H douut ,,,as the busiest of my -- -life• Sund·ay before ln st we took inventory all day, e.nd -
. out ._Q� a big sale the n�xt week, and mark�d ev'3ryt��-�g_J_�---·-·--
r
- -a w1n ... er style to .v.,o out. Ray argued most stores lil<-e this 
we re b·roke an<l � idn I t know it, bo. cause of J.ayawayff stock. - - · 
Je argued .and ·,1e a rgued, ,;ut finally ,,:e do it _hi.£:'! we.y, -
-��c_!_ ____ _ n ever J.
:ave we hf'lrl such a sale, a.11 ehirts ree;a:rdless of · value 11.00, all coats il0.00 ro,gardlees of value, 0nd 
all oth_er winter corduroys ·:;·hd wools below 'dh8t they cost 
us so much that we have hnd H rush juet like C:Jhristmas. -
ow, ·t-te 9.lmost have room for i.he srring stock -,-,e bought in 
N,:-;w York, an.:4 eoi:ie of it hEis alrBady etart<Jd ro]_line, ,but 
not fast er1'JUf:h. The sale is continueing tl-i.i.s ;,1�ek, but 
hope not such a rush. La.st .,rnek I .1ent to u3d tired and 
woke ur.· tired, An,4 did no h )Uc;�vrnrk, 1,nd no cooking. I 
r·:rnlly have not cooked n de sent !�,-ml ,,t ho""'le since Christmas. -
� Joe hr: s b·:en ent J 1·
1,0 in;3d s·o !.mch ·t1i th return�d Havy and ' 
:'\
Ai_r_ F'orse £'r�::3nde, he h:?.e hr.,.dly 0J0n iiO!!'� a rraal, and �ay 
and I have ,3a.terl. out' o:c hot Olitrnee.l toast end a�:),l·9sauce. 
Ray is so t,::·riajly -=asy to pleace in food. He l:tk<is to _____ _ 
\, I 
I 
l 
I 
a �eal of" a� bRked ootato�s b�ked a�Dl3s and toast. 
Sd, the dining table sounrl s eood to r[:e. F.,or how 
, much would you ·,r,a}.:e !.'.le one just lik8 it. I think after _ 
1 
f i vinp: in our house, ·,.:e v1i.J 1 .vant a d ininp r-: orn like Ruby 
- .
,
, · ··· eii �, �but our rHning room ts;
lg �e not nice enough �o. 
make-
- _ a d1n1ng room out of. I •,vau.td like to hRve a new d1n1ng _ 
room table, but bs:i.ck off' -=V--=ry t,5-rne I :)rice one of Mr. 
- - i 
- • - I 
j • J · - -l i· M1lrefrs. -1 would uf::e !!lY dining room table in the kit chen. ' and the kitcl-ien in  Joe's berlroot1 after ;e concrete t.})e ' 
'or.icoerr.en+ room r,nrl move one bedroom suit down 'h8re. Think 
___ ---<,..... 'L .r. V ' ·· t about it, Pncl let me know if you wouJ d consider making me 
...:b-__ . _ .a.. dining room table • 
. '1 By the ·:1ay, b�fore I forget to tell you all, ·-
· --·-··t · - -Jim
. 
Ed is at Bainbridr;e taking boot training in t:"le Navy. ···- J�t_end. _  w.ill. ge_ to. s_e_e t!1ose n��r. his_ (�r�t_-we:k-en�- of'f, ___ �o 
� h
e said. You rnay nev ir see him, but he eairl he Wqe going-
- ---l- to see his Uncle Joe and Aunt i1uby. . _____  i The funniest thing that has -har)penecl. hhre for -
�� -a- i-0�,.,: tim� wa
·; ·aviv Jii_l- J�own te.lling Aunt Kate off:'-. ;'Je -----�
/ - ·
R
-·- wou1/' never have heard aoout -it, but for Aunt.. 
Kat_e 
,
makin.g_ --�-
-- _ _ _ _ a _spec!_ll_ t_rJR. !._!l: _!J.1� !?_�n_k to __ t_e_J} __ Ra_y -���
ut ___ � t:: ___ Y_ou all . 1 
, know '8he thinf(e Ra-:[ hung the moon a nd stare and a
ll.·· S·he -�i 
,-
,-
___ .,, aid ·there would prob-Ably 
De a scan<lel, and ohe. _want_ed_ �y J ,---- � o know _ _  hqw_ j,_ t w��!_._ __ I_t __ see_I_?�_ J 0�1�' �- _b °._� married one of thoee __  _ �.� "') Tinsley girl e, and Aun t Kete !:laid she was j(fst- a wood a-walker.--,, --- - Wnerl" I ·asked Ray what- -a -w-0oda-walkar--was..,_JlfL..ae. i_d __ th.�_sama ____ ·--l \.Ji thing ae a street--walk0r. So, our brother Brown hea_ rs f'rom -,'.. John and John' 8 Ruby how Aunt Kate wae cutting up about this ;/ 
·-i 
·. ',·, ......... .:.....· -�-.. 
':. .�'-"-,, .• :;.,. .... 
- ·,· ····- ··,W·\;:--- ··:-:-:� 1-�;q:·�Z'Q·:--;-;-;.�· -� ·· ·�,. 
• "1t' ·1. -"'�··,: 
� "� �· j ••• -�.. " . �· -!s.:.-· .,. 'J ::-.marriage,. and he dri vae over to te
.
11 her to stop boeeing _,,
_
.; · :'.'.. , \ 
-·he-r -chi-l·d-ren- around-,· -and· t-o- let- --them··-a-1 one-,-· anrl ·quot-e-d -i-c
r-·-----� 
her nl_�_ t_�� ep�t�,_£t1l t_0t�s sh.� _ha_d _don� __ before p_o:,,, _tQ .. h�r. -· .- ____ -·--.--1 
own children, and ehe said just proeeed19d to bless her out 
··lik(t nobo�.y elee--eve-r -did in· he-r life time.--- She t·old· Ray she------;-
· -1 
... ju_s_t gav_e Browr_1_ a_big _horse _19:\_lE.h, _?.nd_wben_ he tol_d he_� to _ . , 
come o_ver and see hie boy, she told him th°Bt boy would bt3 
"!)lowing before she ev-�r came. You know how she talks auout -- - _..!..,
....: 
�udrey, __ tells ·werybody th,-•t she eeoan=ited Brown __ '.?.!)d .M'.3i_t!.1� _ --�--� an--:i hie children, \'lhich is not really true. Audrey ni""Jver kn9W 
Brown until long e.fter �1is diverse. But, juet, ean 1 t y-ou hear -
our_ Aunt Kete �i ving ou .r 3 :01.m the horse-le.ugh. S '-e does tha� __ _ 
bett�r and louder tbsn any oth�r rer�on I ever sRw. 
I saw Louise r-i.t t,]';3 �roce·l-y tt-.e othA:r <JP.y, R!ld she 
said Aunt KPte ·.rn.s GY-8. ·:y Go0ut t':':l clock, r,nd �liza.8�1:.h told 
-her Jo'e grionecJ a lot o.bout. rloin:::: SO !Y'UCh SrlOfViinrr +'or �·.he 
family, r"land Aunt K,1 ·.� sflid sna .i.uet di :ln 1 t mind at 1-111 for 
Joe to f;O to tremble -·or :;"?r. I cnn ju.et h� 0"r +J ;,3 rest about 
rlOW.n:ia.ny 'bu":t3rbe2,ns, Qt}' �r' Vef; ),W.81.e :,.od ou+,t •.rriil� ··sh9 broumht 
in to :' e e d > ii::  : h '3 n J-. -2 rn. s l i:. t 1 s • · · 
Je '-Jti,�, +-,21 j �3 .,_�:::.in ,)- ··.+, s1in,:.1e o., :.:lue-;:::r >,m y0ur • 
� \'78..l ls ·:::..r1d woo:J\-vork a.r·:;. I !�:1 ":1'� � ··� t O:u·� ·r >�11 2:-··: ·),3 in our 
_ rugB, _snd do ,rou tiAnl:: 01....,r �s.r._;,3 .J·dck-"i1·0-d::.:..c3 .101.A:.rl look 
a�l :ti .. :-:.t don� in .... ,-� 7·, .. _:� col0r. It i� 1··,i-'.-,3 r1·,.,, nn� i'.: f-,1.1 
- - - ---
oric·k, an-:" I csn h�:.:r•.Hy e�s it: .y !·in! fiS,1 i� Jil:i. lo:iCdone 
·--- -
in t>2t �:'1'.:d_e o:' Jlue:-r .en. Juby snJ �l ,::iwr, \Jh.:,.t do you 
both t.hin_l{ n�out .oir: -::.··-t Ji, b:cic:Z "ir-=.,--l·0 c� in+,· rt sh2de - -· ,. I -. (� -
- -
-·--·- o-f-blt}i.3,!.:r:;r::�'.: () I ·f::.nt �,o --;.; i.t b= ..., 1· .. J i- ·;t �q ___ · .:..,. �·.::�, _ 
_  _ __ do. 1td'...s h · v o.u B.;1:3 J os.r1.::..1e c o
ul rl ,:;e r. 3 r'; ,,n::; s �:: ,.-:1,.,.t J rices ; _r. __ ..,, 
}:>11 ler ic; r--·ivin"· on l"r;.::e r,:)o�: d .ru-:-::;. I rwv ,r did S38 Rny 
• - ..l. .._. L..., ;- ._ - I 00 -i ·tn1-n,.;.-·12·\,o,·+.)--, -----;,,co '_�;] i� -ivi:-1.- OD. r1_.,·-e. /-::J•)Ut --;;,i.O;, -l':31o!=·---·J -· . '-r- . ·:d·--�� -:� - 0 ,.,, 1-::c •• '1" ..... ,.,� -:70 ('\\..."\ "' .·. y,:, "ru"'y t_}V?.:_1, _ _  -J:"'.!�.1- �or ::..ine, r;. .:..Fr��� .:....., .. .. i .. ::: . \.,/! .ri"·-··� ,. ,_. - - .., v c-<u.. --�---
aboi.; ..... nur ruo· out :·lo �'·,ink .·r=.'r:,A I 6'·,ou:.d buy OD.'3 or tAo of • • U V , c.:-. ' " 
A ...._ �. . • - -------1 
......_.,,.,.,, ·-·5wrg·r 1- -,-.,·i'1 "'·c "".,.,, -i' -·: l 7 .()(; r 9q� l �, r ?'). ,) v-:,.l US e. .'.re. l}p ln3S �; 1 t _., ....,.1.u v._ .... ._ , · •• , -
' t 
. 
Our rucrc _:=)'''= r,):e+.t,_., ')8.·H· __ \1 .iorn. ·- - _ I , f'.._9 ___ _Qp8 L _ . -· F - i , --1 
I -·-··= · I h2:.v::: ··.'ri-4:,'·en + 1-ie in s'ov3ral eF. t .. in···s, '.'110 this 
j 
.....-'14-----+ -=i·-1-1--ro,re ti•r,_,, ::iJ ".'.o- ·,u·i t:·. 'ie ·\·F1nt. so·_,,e C0t'"il'Si1Y 
this····----
[_ ... 1--s· c-..1 . .1. .1.· .,_ - -"' · · 
, summ� r. I _.I.?1-.!?}J. :c...o ;::,:,it F- ro0-)_ cook :',Jr t,,:·3 st..
L:. 3 r if' ·11-::ianor _ _ _ , 
!---- -:;iii- ;� ... r'.�--s.nd st.ey :-,;.r0unrl 11i'.l:ix rnost of �'--i'-= tiue. S"lU i
�
-i · •. • . t ·"·f' r- ... i. '/; Pn tuY\t -"} nq-r.or "Or ,::i;c::r- --c .... ---j:nvi-te
d ·to -CO,� V1E1 , ' . .1S I -.!1. , " .. � uv -· �.-_, � -" -� • 
-� 
�� 
� -
------ ·_ __ ___ _ ___ _ __ _ __ Vir.e 1cn.1c_a__, --- __ .. __ ... _ ___ ------· 
- --il.��-L�-Je-� -�-Md�-� 
.. � -- ... .. . flLA�f) A If . cJ!( ,.�� ;,_ � /1.' � I r�jff�-:t:Fl::: __-::tif-:rg, ��- ra.._ 
r_�_')}g_.;,, ��;dt �-�-�-�- . 
.. .. ·- �-... --.�-:;;-----·--·- ,--- - ·--
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Feb. 5, 1952 
Boys and Girls: It's warm in New Jersey tonight, e good night to write 
a letter to my warm in-laws. 
First--Virginia: You never men tioned my name 1n your 
letter just because I berated you and Ruby i N for staying so long n ew 
York and keeping me away from my poh ole Pappy. However, I forgive you 
because R. and I '1re t c expec ing to sp�nd our declining years in B.G. 
eating of f you and Ray. So if you want people you're not speaking to 
eating at your table, it's all right with me. Best to Ray and Joe Wils. 
Ele: It's certainly good to get the weather reports 
ag&in a nd to know you ain't gittin' a fur piece from home this winter. 
Neither are we. 
Ed: Miss  .Jeffrie s gives good advice about "acting your 
age". I myself thoaght yorr might pass for 21 till I saw your toupee 
slip sidewayso I am now rubbing lanolin on my thin spot-- hoping that 
I'll grow lamb's wool-- or something! 
7/e w ent to �ia shin.gton over the past week end and 
had ourselves a time. Ww have to do it once e very six weeks or so 
-- because this "on the grounds" existence means you're in every thing 
day and night that goes on he re. 
However, I think our wo rk is be ginning to show 
results-- and th-�re certainly is lots d>f work to do. Even Ruby-­
with no school to teach-- seems busier thl::.n ever before • 
.And now to you, Miss Jeffries: Seems to me you' re 
writing better and longer letters-- and this brood certainly needs 
your good advice. They need the steadying influence of us Republicans. 
As to the candidates, my current feeling is for Eisenhower, I think 
Kefauver is fine but I don't think he'd provide quite the "cohesion" 
Ike might bring. One has a feeling he never quite made
 
the t is. Lo'fe and kisses to all. 
'I"" ..... ' .. 
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Keeping 
Up With 
The Times 
Good evening! • • • 
Much From So Little 
"Happiness is like time and 
space-we make and measure it 
ourselves: it is a fancy-as big, as 
little, as you please;· just a thing 
of contrasts and comparisons." 
-du Maurier. 
One of the characteristics 
of the administrative staff of 
The Training School at Vine­
land has been the great 
lengths to which it will go 
merely to make the pupils at 
the school happy. 
Whatever its other virtues 
or faults may have been, the 
school has been successful in 
this cardinal aim--so success­
ful, in fact, that its pupils 
under "professors" Garrison, 
Johnstone and Jacob, ably as­
sisted by Mr. and Mrs. Nash, 
have been as a group far hap­
pier that the rest of us, chil­
dren and adults, who dwell in 
the world of normalcy. 
Therein lies the fame of 
The Training Schooi at Vine­
land, as much as from the re­
nown of its experiments and 
the training and testing 
methods that originated on 
its beautiful campus. 
That world-wide fame, of 
course, has been of immeasur­
able aid to Vineland. Yet 
there are also tangible ways 
of measuring what The Train­
ing School means to Vineland. 
More than 5,000 visitors are 
attracted to the school each 
year, many of them staying 
in this area from one day to 
more than a week. From the 
school itself and from its vis­
itors it is estimated that the 
Vineland community receives 
at least $·100.000 each year in 
various forms of business, tn 
our retail stores, service sta­
tions, supply houses and re­
pair garages among the many. 
The original research on 
poultry vaccines was conduct­
ed by Dr. J. J. Black, state 
poultry pathologist, in the 
laboratory of The Training 
School at Vineland; the de­
velopment of better Jersey 
peaches to compete with the 
Georgia peach was furthered 
by projects here under the 
supervision of the State Ag­
riculturaJ Experiment College 
at Rutgers; sweet potatoes, 
freed frmn black mold and 
stem rot through lengthy ex­
periments at The Training 
School, are bought for seed 
by farmers in this area ; an 
"orange" sweet has been de­
veloped at the School's farm 
in conjunction with Rutgers' 
specialists and a new "red" 
variety of sweet potato is in 
the process of development at 
the School. 
In return, The Training 
School asks little from the 
residents of Vineland, and at 
those infrequent times when 
we are asked to help, it is al­
ways for the pupils and not 
for the administrative :�taff 
of the School, because it is a 
non-profit institution. It has 
no stockholders, no profits, no 
dividends. 
,.., ... - - -
The enthusiasm with which the 
s c h  O O 1 , s administrators have 
sought to make their retai:ded 
pupils happy has been contagious 
-another group has been forme?, 
with the same objective---happ1-
ness. It is the Parents Asso�1a­
tion. This group is now askmg 
help from the community in creat­
ing a "Happiness Fund" for the 
children at the school, and lest 
one attribute selfish motives to 
this fund, it should be recognized 
that more than half the children 
enrolled at The Training School 
are wards of the State of New 
Jersey. In other words, the Par­
er,ts Association is striving to 
make life more pleasant not only 
for the children of its own mem­
bers but for all the unfortunate 
youngsters at the School. No mat­
ter what their physical age may 
be, all the pupils at the School in 
their mental age are youngsters. 
As is explained in a news ar­
ticle elsewhere in today's issue 
of this newspaper, the Parents 
Association is planning an evening 
�t the Waldorf-Astoria in New 
York City for those who help the 
"Happiness Fund" by either giv­
i.ng $50 or "getting" $50-through 
bridge parties, movie benefits, 
cake sales or gift bazaars. In ad­
dition, an advertising program in 
the form of an address and tele­
phone booklet is being planned, 
wit� sponsorship sought among 
business firms in the Vineland 
area. 
Funds raised will be used to 
create more happiness-for a pro­
posed canteen for the pupils, for 
new recreational equipment and 
c_ottage furnishings. The parents, like the administrative staff are 
going to great lengths to �ake 
the children happy, and the aid of 
the Vineland community will do 
much to give added meaning to 
The Training School's guiding 
rule: "Happiness First; All Else 
Follows." 
-BEN LEUCHTER. 
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Vineland, N .X • 
March 12, 1952 
Dear Kiddies: b tif lly b t German Clock runs eau u I hate to say this, u our 
k Several days of min_ute regulating 
at 
and keeps perfect time. It too 
first but we've never had a better timekeeper. �nybody who wan
ts me 
to work on theirs can merely say so. 
Seems funny that the Ramrod is so busy(?) that HE c an'
t 
write. 
find time to ��::g§t. All the psydDlogy books say that's lack of 
organization, grounded in an innate desire "not to write". How about 
it, Ed? Don't get too big for your pants. 
Kiss Jeffries: Looks like a Republican year, from the 
Vt=>rmont showing. I was surprised at the strength of Kefauver on 
the Dem side, up there. I like him but didn't fr.el he has "populer" 
appeal. 
Eleanor: We're looking forward to having you-ell here 
(by you-all I mean you and the BG sisters and cousins)o However, 
I would sugg�st you get a bathing suit without a sun bonnet-- m.aybg 
one of those French jobs which will attract the South Jersey gents more. 
ille saw Joe and Jettie md the youngsters two SUJjdays ago 
in Washington and h&d lu\1,ch there. Our two cousins (Dad's really) from 
there are going to move into the 2nd floor of our house in Slippery Rock 
this summer-- and R. and I went d::rnn to help them plan it. Joe is 
taking a new job in the Pentagon-� I and E section of the military--
and we had to talk that over. They all look good end the kids are getting 
so grown up, it's amazing. 
Ginny: Your letter was good, for you write just like you 
fAel at the time. Is our personsl war over, since I still think you're 
mad at me for berating you and Ruby for staying so long in N.Y. and 
keeping � from my poh ole Pappy1 I really wasn't te. lking to you-- just \ 
Ruby-- and she needs berating for she gets sassier as she t 1 
� 
1 
and she adds anoth,· r year on the 30th. The two of us went to Cape May l� 
1' 
, 
ge s o der--, ·:\-:-..y: 
Sunday and had a picnic on the beach. summer's comingJ Love Jack . 1 
I I 
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Urs. Ruby MacDonald., 
Sacred Heart Hospital• 
Yankton• South Dakot.. 
. . : 
' , Dearest Rube� # 
I kno11 30u must be having a hard time of it there 
alone.  I hooo you have been able to become adjusted to it 
a little better by the t.ime you get thio letter. 
· · I thought my'Self of coming., but there is nothing I 
can do now, as I see it. In fact, there is nothi.Dg anyoody 
. can do, except expreC;S 5,/1.llp�ithy, and somehov; that io v:cman ts 
work if indeed it is anybody's ,rnrk at all. I hope \-i�nia 
did come. She would be the oul:l one that would help. I know 
it is a big expense for you to stay the re so long. Further­
more., most of whcit, you arc doing is a sort of ;teoman ser'V'ice 
for all of us. Let• s t,alk about the:: expense \',;.1en we cot 
together. 
. · l-1hat do you plan to do fron now on. Are you :oing 
to at� -antil El gets out of the hosuital� Are .you coming 
on home before she gets ready to travel? Can't ahe c·ome and 
stay r,::, me with us? 
My be art is with y·ou both. I hope you feel li.k& 
writil:l.s to let us know· all the do-tails and what your olans 
t1Nh·. 
Much love, 
\ 
\ 
i 
< \ . ) 
\ ,J 
.' 
• 
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Thursday, June 19, ,52 
Hear Folks: It's hard for me to believe we're into the middle of June 
and that the hot weather is on us. One thing-- Vineland isn't as hot as 
Washington and we're in the middle of a shady oak grove-� and there's 
usually a breeze since we're not far from the ocean. 
We don't have our vacation plans jelled yet because 
Ruby and I have hardly seen each other for two months. After she came 
from South Dakota, she took off to Slipnery Rock to move the Hays "girls" 
(Dad's cousins) to our second floor. This past week she has been in 
New York five days with Odille Susley, her former roommate in Slippery 
Rock, whom she hadn't seen for five years. Just got back last nighto 
I went up along last Saturday afternoon but came back 
on Monday for we had a couple of programs on here including a Rotary 
luncheon at which I spoke. My sister, Isabelle and her two youngters, 
plan to come down here for a week nex) week-- beginning June 25-- and 
will stay at a cottage in Parvin State Park, about 5 miles from here. 
There's a big lake there and of course we'll have to take them to the 
seashore, too. It is possible that Ruby and I will drive them to 
Slippery Rock on July 2 and stay on for several days for we have some 
things we want to do at home-- repairs to the house, etc. 
We hear from Eleanor every day or so-- and she seems 
to be.doing very well. My sister, Louise and Brother, Pete, are living 
for the summer in the downstairs apt. at Slippery Rock but we'll probably 
move Pete to the third floor and rent the 1st floor come September. We'll 
already had application lettets from would-be renKters 0 
The job here keeps me hopping but I'm successfully past 
all the major events-- and the summer time won't be so rushed. We hope 
to get in a little surf bathing at last-- since we now where surf is. All 
of you could do worse than to
 hit this section this summer. 
vacations-- now why
 not come this way once? 
to you on 
Love 
come 
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hot , 
d �ine- t,r, r,t e.. 1 1  su!ll!I1
e r  walk w i  t1- out reel ing for fou r  or . •  i v_ 
t 
y 
A.ud rey se i <l he had b e
en 
l t -- n nd t ap wat '3 r , · · t i. A 1 1  o
f' i ce ,10 , � r .  
t J- im o n  s e  - he 
and d re nk a big :n c , .P. r .
. u - . rr no eal t . The doct
o r ru 
',. The d ay ·o
e fo re and sw eeting l ik e  o. mul e  anrl tak 1n_
+ h  . C"' wa t e r  he w
ant . .  d .  
t d i d  not ·,1ant 
• 
• Q h<> -o+ a l l  v . •e l -
+ tr " d oc  or 
but ·,,rhen I wae e.•.-;ay I Ar:; su r �  - f:, � · 
t r "' e d  ree l i ng ,  :JU v •
• t e od he \'l
ent home ,  he gan:e him s stiu:ul ent , and he s o_ r 
d 
. �
c
"
u F
e 
it  -,re. s stil l  h o  , , t + k "'  J-:i m -Pee l "'oo ' l.l - . ' 1  , - + it 
to srive him �n�uo: h e t iroul �n � o m!:\ � - • 
e,�d not l iV'3 t o  t e J. _ a o ou v . . 
• 
' � nd J oe was af ra i d  he woul d go bA Ck in that bot . �;
r
�"� �hi ckens whi l e  dro  .. m ·,, a s  _1.:1 o �� '  s;a rt the 3ve rythi m: , e nt .vronf'. ;1 1 • . � .. • . .  ht " 8' e tt i :v s -:ne chan1 c . 
1 
d - -- 1-,t  de t, ,i o  t ri -:::: e  s0,r � ni " - . 
. d h d t o  r, av -"' it he.u e 
and �'.?.y went out e v 3 ry ni ,-:; . ' :n� . 
a i. nr- A O  --i,u ch , e t, -:3 r , ,� n e. - · � fud ri· e e 
t .  - ' k ,,  " T - ,,y ,Je re U - • 
'- 'nM n n u c h  on -� . ' 
t'U!!::rJ S to .. .,,e,ter ne C,� l C  ·-n- • -
., r , ,, rt , nd ,:nore :., d " 
t 
' , 
1 1  ti-- ,-•0 9 Ol OU ' - • - n ·  ' gh 
f rom t o ,m .  Aft.-= r wuc h  e f:'ort on a � • � · 1 - �- t-e eiyu t &. ti ou s ar1d O!l t . 1. s  e i - . -the 01, i ckene -,1e re save d ,  o.nd .8r01m ee.ys b e  'ill 1 t:1 .. • � rumr S he c·ut on t:� <i.t bat hing 
d 
-
· h .  l i ""' Aud rey .-ia e a -' • 
:i '- e r tea 
t h ousand th?t al :noet cost  mm 1 8  .._ _ .  
t ;  . . . 1· ,. � . C " rnr· A \1 r?t c l oth a roun, u 
· :  
-
r _, I , re c o  n roud l f  G. •• , 1c  ' - · '  . ' 
Of' .  a·1y + rnnc: 
eul· t  , 1 .,e.nor 0'8V "' ·�e ,, n �  .,o - r 
_, 4 · .· n • ... 8 " "' .:11  t o "U ., _ , r ! V ,, 
J , "' � - ' 
• .  that hot bl'l. rn 8 11v l i " - - -and f'ee d  and wat , re i  t!,oee  cl:i ck:rns in  
:i 1 ' + .. A ..,,id l l e  '.) +'  :.r.e d8. V . but exhau st i on .  3he se.ye !: h9 sti l l  fg-3l e 1
�
�-
: 
o .m
. 
n 
" -
.
.. 'J �th � o-1:. s i ck ':,hi l �  tre i r �ari d.y 3 0th of' t ;,e ci . i l d r':!n seem . l i,- no.1 . They 
- 1 • • . <\u d re y '  a w9 s i n  
� other 
ki dney 
·
d J.. • + r:  + a !• -:\  t- t� �rr 11.� :.. :1. G1 n.3 .  . . ._ .... o . .-!1, <' nd J 0e ;,E .-1 to  c; o  out one a y  �!.l, n on 
, �h ·· . : ;  �ot '(/ F> l l s ome s ort o - chroni c i s  tl-- "'r" and e. l ot of' hel o to J-, � r .  no·, .3 va r , "' e , i 
. - :- ' 
' ,  -
t · d ,. ' ' -,, ho r <> d 1 c1n ci t rou o l '" e. nd l- i:i e  to  r"let a _,,t 3 r  e s  1nrr e. n  , r> Kl. ,,f · · - · ·" • •  • 
.; '.' no..., 
- , -
1 1  t y b l o o,1 -, r<> c. c,,; �o ·J l • i c'r. -'- "  � .'hi l e  on ch r onic t rou b l ·3 ·,1 i r e !' o r  on ' 
" -
� �� • -
, 
. 
· 
d · · ' · h D " r� v :::. e E 8 y "' ,rn s n orrra l  or \ la s 1 :- et 1:1eek . I 'l:!I t <; k i ncr a new-rro:h rti :ne 1 c1. ne '.' 111. c ,  · r .  J "'  • _ - � 
1 
. ' 
l d · ., .... ; n9 d  ;:, o r  lt0-4 F> rn ur ':l .l a m 8. e o  
U e e d  +'o r � 1' 1  r·" � r o e e rl ov <:r e t.i• ou s n n· y"!f'. rs a� o an T ,  �· · - · "' '  , • 
• 
_ c v. . 
- l i d. . · + o o - · ,-, onc, :LVA t a ki n« anot l,e r  me di  dine ;f· i ch l-i �  ePve  , a t e  un  tr e fa t in t. re o o o· !Hl 1.e  "1 1
� 
� - , ,. - ·
. 
- - • � t · , ' o  on � - ,e ,,k + -.,0 .i. -;1-. 1 ,,. eY, oons a -l Ey I have al e o  t, � �n on a diet , 2 n�1 no·,1 ·,-1e 1gh t.i O F:  S t' l. • ..... r,l ,.. :.. ' u ..,  .., ,_ i.., - • • • , . • • �  .... 1 59 ." nd h.'ol .,G. nt s  :re ". o l cee fiv e �1· ore n ounrl e .  I t  i e  r.2 rd  to  et.ay off i c e  v ,B .  no r,.,w fruits or vee--,te b le e ,  no s ::gs , onl · '  one s l ica: o;:, b rown b re ':l d  '.:I l ay ,  ·' l .,, nty of c he "! S ':!  ? nd rr i l k  !J.ncl :ne at , C " nne d :'ruit . 
Ra,, i e  not v e ry .1e l l ,  ou t ·-1i l l  not :;o  t o  a d o ct o r . I :ant 1·: im t o  hav e  R check-u o �u ri nF h i s va ca t i on R nd S ? end t he t � o 1 e 9ks i n  a c l i ni c , out he j u s t  ! � t e  u o  a nd wa lks ' of'f ';then I m'::! :1t i on su c h  R t l  i. ag . He h-i s e rectuw t rou d G  t::e t c ou l d  o e  e e ri ou s . And s h ou l d  t ry fl irA i n  t o  ha v e  B O!:'e t ee t h  m<i d e  h ':l  c P n  1-JeP r ,  n e he c::nnot ,3 at ev � ryt'hing . J oe s t i l l c oughs , but hr- s he.d hi e  c he st e xa.,,, i ne d ,  9 nd Dr . koo r s  t h i nk s  i t  i s  the afee r affe ct s o f  t ba r!le d i c i ne u se d  f or d- awnon i e . Howe v ;) r , h e  i e  not r e s t i nP-: "' a s  mu ch e.s h e  s h ou l d ,  t oo l 1> t e  8 t  ni <Tht he i s  out . He _r:· oee  t o  .]r,.t i on<i l 8us rd :J i:i::iu ab out the 1 4th of Auru st for two w � eks . He h a s  .:i� e n  in cha rg'; of  ·/ 2 r rsn 1 a L ,me � t ore f'o r  two �'3eks a s Lr . M o o re has b ,3 e n  in b � d  s i ck • 
.le  have d one not hing t o  ou r pati o ,  e.s nob ody ha s h::.d t i:r.e t o  ')V 3 r e e e  i t .  I h R. d  tJhmne d  for  D e aner t o  d e s ign it e n0 ov e rs e e  the ·.,; ork tr.i s  swt.< : J r , but now she 
w i l l  not be }'J e re s o  s r>e say s . I d on ' t. ·..;e.nt h� r t c  ·-� O!nFJ i f  the tri p i s  t oo ha. rd f'o r he r .  
I t  d o% sound l ik e  nob o d y  wi l l  come t o  see  u s  t 1 - i e  suuw:e r . ·/e h o oe a l i t t l e  1 8t e r s ome­
b ody wi l l  c ome for e f'ew day s , e.s I n l an t o  9:: 0  no pl a ce f o r  a vace.t i on • . ve have ha d wonde rful re l i e f  cr am the heet thi s we ek . F o r tw o nio- ht a  i t  ha s b e e n  d ool enough to s l e e p  und a r  a l itht b l B nk e t ,  e nd a b e oi ng ha s b ee n  w orth t h e  
t i me put in R t  i t . D,; ri np; tre beat , one cou l d  not e l e e n all  ni gr,t , b u t  wake up in 8 warm 
damp epot ,  to  d i sc ove r that the othe r side  o:' tr.e bed  ·rrn s  al s o  hot i f  not damp . 
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Dear Folks: 
Vineland, N.J". 
Aue;us t 5, 1952 
These have been busy t· 1mes in Vineland-- and besides 
it has been hot· , and there have been conventions (mainly the 
Republicen one); and numerous individual letters and phone 
calls between you-a11. So-- the Robin is lo. te, from us. 
We took a week end off last week and went to Cape 
May--took 1 t easy, danced a bit on Saturday night in the "free" 
pavilion Where everybody goes; got to the beach r&ght in front 
or our hotel early Sunday and swam and lolled for 5 hours. In 
the af't,)rnoon., we spent time with fri""nds at Cape Hay Point and 
almost bought a coast gu; r d  st�tion for $200 (·h� sea is eating away +. 
at the Point) but decided �.f'ter inspection , thA sea would eat it 
be.fore we could get much use out of' 1 t. A big hotel dpwn there 
recently sold f'or �2, 000 for the same reaso n. If we had dismantelers, 
we could reap a harvest-- but nobody has dism-�n teling time-- and 
we 
1-R couldn't make '"mything if 11e hir<=>d it done. But it i7as fun 
thinking about it. 
I had th8 Saturday �vening Post here lest week ( article 
will appear in early fall); a magazine from H.Y. is sending writer, 
phot:Jgrapher, and artist h"re this ueek for 3 dc1ys; next Monday 
Earl Ubell, sci,ence edi torwo.f the New York HeraJ.d-Trih comes here 
to doxa series of 5 articles • .,.11 of which takes preparation and 
''putting out". 
I have come to the conclusion , after reading all the 
recent Robin and individual letters, that I don
't know anybody much 
in this family -- and begin t
o wonder if anybody ever knows anybody. 
l 
Oocasion3lly in the lAtters, someone darts o
ut 
back 1n again. However I love ye-all on slight 
of hiding-- and right 
acquaihtance. (\/. .�,., 
Jack�.
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sept. 10, 1952. 
I . 
. 
11 writ• a few ibb adjusted wi but will not 
Dear P'olka
N
: 
t'-nt I have a new typewrite
r
h
r o
l
n
kept it so long, l 
ow "" 
d it on. Never ave 
. to wr
it• my part, on y lines on th• Robin and sen 
hy I have not had tim• . d we wer• going attempt to name all th• reasons 
w 
• during 
Ray's vacation, an 
to Cumberland Th• Rolin cam d ve ue over Then 
a few of the reasons. 
On• week-end Jo• ro enjoyed that. a lot at night different piaces.
ager of th• new hotel, and
i
w
�te. Mansfiend, a Falls, where James Harman e �:
n
Louieville Fair. Thie Mar
e 
clothes to last her ·another wuk-end we went to t 
t ed a week with us, buy
ing 
11 that together. returned Missionary from India s
h�s• and guest room to get 
a 
r does. Sh• another six years, and ue�
d
d
our 
in our guest room as Eleanor e
v
;o ·take it all 
1 Sh• had almost ae ml,lCh pi • up 
i to charge her dght dolla
rs 
h"' home. Ray bou ht eo much, the Taxi wae go ng • vie• and we drove �r for bac�-to Oakland, but I preeeed Brown i::�h
e 
:tti� her home. Any
w
�y 
do
!�! her flatly refused to he.we anything to do g 
Our� Sunday school claee g . 
i th Marietta wae a aource of eatiefaction 
to me.
c address eyetem to take be.ck w one hundred dollars on visual aid• and publi 
d her viait to me was quite h t teal trunks an 10 
i 
her and members gave er wo 8 
' t her while in Ind a • . profitable, not to mention what 
�i
ll 
�
e
t 
e
;�;an�r' s letter. I had heard f'r� t�ih Nothing n;w in the Ro n, u 
t i d Joe , e letter dated Ju Y ' the rest about the eame thing• that they con :h
ne 
�li ti cal referencea. J.oe • I but the only thing that was old about it wae
d 
•
pt put you out of the running hope ao much drivin& back and forth to w
��
k 
o:;·c��ldren'•' �elf�re and happine•• ,; with your back. It ie to your credit th
• t�•m far more than we ever did our•, but i ·] alway• comu firat with you. You ind�lg 
th 
· think we could not afford too m any / :--1,J maybe we denied tiura too much, and ma e em j
l
'-('1
t 
.·� thing• we could have given ,th�m.
d to ick out your •miling face in the aecond row . . Jettie, tt waan t ar p 
fi rst the on• duignated aa Mr.Mulligan 
ii �
"' 
.
of the newapaper clipping. I thought a.
f
t 
W Voters here which I have not ,otten J 8 we have a Democratic League o oaan 
i I . ::�un� to 'oining yet. I am not tjluch of a joiner, never belonged to anyth n
g 
the 
1 1 fficiall/ but the church and the c!urch woman'• organizati on•. I once joined ' · j � tern Star and went thr;• timu, and aecided all the marching and antic• were i � c;a�te ailly, and I cruld do aa much good through the chlrch as the lodge. 'i qu Ed I can't eee how yru could be far wro#g about Ike, aa he ee.e ma to i be a. pretty g�od Democrat, but I am afraid of those in the back�rowid who wil l tell him whet to do. He ie going to have to have a lot of tellint •ince h e  k�ow• •o little about government. I believe Stevenaon a little better informed aoout how 
� 
to run go·1ernment. 
t... Joanna I hope you will not overdo with the teaching job. We have been eappointed that'we �d practicall y no company thi1 aummer, and d id expect you nd Ed for eome time dur ing the •ummer. . Miea Jeffrin i• very nicely located in a nuraing home h•re in town on th atreet. It is Mra. Herrode nusaing home on the right aide of 11th going down 1 to town, a big old house with lar�• porch both upstaira and down •. Her room i• up­atair• window• opening on the porch, and a nice, lar,e. front room with very little. furniture in it, juat a bed table and her morria chair that Linda had moved up there. 
£ 
Linda thought ah• ahould not have viaitor1 only between eleven and noon, and tour and ....L. 
five, and thoee hour• I cannot make onl y on Sunday, and •ince ehe herself has eaid ,
J
� ahe wanta·thoee hours obeerved, I can only io on Sundays. She eeeme in better epirite ,
� 
einc• the Hazelwood doctor in char,•. said eh• had RO ind ication of T. B. · Linda told me not to tell this, but I did not say I would not tell it. Of couree ehe ie juet t,0 
� 
old for Hazelwood and that would be a good way out. Linda thought ehe ehould not be in j 
bed all the time, but. Dr. Nawman ea.id he knew her better than the other doctor, and he � 
t
houiht ehe should ete.y in bed another three monthe. She ie eathin& well, and reetinc 
-4 
J 
1th a nightly pill, and may live several yeare. It only coete her �H50.00 a month, i � � nd she has enough income to live that way for over two yeare. She eeems a little f .� itter about having to gfve up her apartment, and eaye s he wante notliinc around her · .. to remind her ot it, and what ehe had to give up. I offered to bring back the littl \ straight chair and the red jug, but ehe said no, and no, ehe did not want either. • �i!)P!";�f��
"""""'�; ',.,., . ' . .. 
,,- � - . 
.. Eleanor: I am delighted to hear how
 well you are pro,reseinc 
and don't thi� I am not rejoicing b
ecauee I do not write. 
I plan to write you at lenghh eoon. 
I· have two irticlee at my houee Miee Jef
friee wanted 
you to have when ehe broke up her apartment
, the china 
jewelery box ehe uead to ke_ep on the mantel, a
nd the little 
red ,1aee candy jar. I put them both in you
r room on the 
cheet and thought I would take them back to
 her with candy 
and,f�r her to look at and give to you hereelf la
ter, but 
eha eaid emphatically no, and I gueee wi ll not. 
Now, h�ney, if you get to feeling that working te too 
much for you, juet pack up and come on home and take you 
a year� raet. If_you need any money, we could borrow it 
for you. I do intend to pay you eomething for booke you 
i bought and we eold in the ehop when we firet opened. 
I have had 'two nibblee at buying me out; but doubt 
if either will pay the price of the etock. Mre. Fieher 
eold out Loyee Glynn, and wanted to buy, but. would not 
want it anyway, but to invoice the etock, and then take 
off or.diecount the whole amount for old etock, none of 
which I have., 
Another man and hie wife wanted ue to price it to 
them, and they did eay once they would pay a caeh sum, 
but after talking to.Mr. Henry a friend of theire who 
eelle Minn. Knit, they eeem to have changed their mind. 
/ 
I beli3V8 if ever we eell out, it will juet have 
1. to be an advertieed eale, e.nd k'3ep selling until it ie 
all gone, and juet buy no more. 
: We will know for certain next week if Mre. Dr. 
Gilbert'e father and mother will take Ul!l up on caeh 
offer. 
Joe ie planning to go to National Guard School in 
October,' and juet Ray and I can board and the cooking 
�uld not be added to my ehop work, and now 1 have it 
built u:p where it will make eomething if I could buy 
the quick eellin� iteme, and e.lwaye buy ri.�ht. 
If Mre. Profit marriee, and we could rent the 
three rooms adjoinin,, you might put in a book room 
over there, I mean a booketore carrying all beet eellere 
·or eomethini like that. 
You once·epoke of a nursery, but lifting children 
is out tor you and me aleo, and they •re mean little 
devil e theee daye, no control at home. · 
Jack, I will be lookin• out ,Aor th th s t v J e article in 8 a u rday Evening Post, ae I usually read that maiazine from coier to cover. 
1 
i 
l 
l 
} 
I 
·1 
I 
I 
I 
. 
f 
·� ... ,. ..... .., .... 
1 i Eleanor' e laet letter in the· Robin
, 
Ruby; I �m enc oe ng 
t ie later than the one that 
came. 
as i 
It ie juet right to for,et my bir
thday. I forgot 
lt and Ray mentioned it but did not g
ive me any­
;�1::
e
•ei�ce I eaid no candy. I am etill on 
a diet, but 
do not etick too cloee, ae I have l
oet about ae much ae 
I want to, 1,5 ie emall enog1h for me, loe
ing any more 
will make my neck look too wrinkled. 
My blood preeeure ie not eerioue while talcin, the 
medicine, but wae normal for my age the laet time I
 had 
it announced oy my doctor. 
I notice. when I overdo, my preeeure gete up, like 
walking all over the Louieville fair ground, and eatin& 
hot ao,e, ice �cream, and ever;thing offered. 
Louiee. Oliver drove Joe'e car up and back, and she 
ie an excellent driver. Her daughter, Barbara, ie in 
4H work, ann working at the fair, and ehe wanted to ,o 
and kept begiing ue to go along ae her car would not 
make the trip. We etarted at 7: �O Saturday morning 
and thought Barbara wae ioing to cell her Touriet Court 
for ue a room, but ehe waited too late, and when wa 
drove out there and no room, Louiee eaid ae it wae only 
nine o'clock we would juet etert driving back, and we 
got in about one o'clock. Joe w&e not looking for ue, 
and had a go·od party going, beer bottlee all over the 
ple.ce, four or five boye lying around on the floor without 
any clothee but ehorte, and Jimmy Hudson etrumming on a 
,mitar. They had bacon and egge all over the kitchen, 
but they eeemed to be having a rood time, and wez were 
eorry we broke it up, but they were about ready to go to 
bed, ae Joe had to go to Mayfield the next day to buy 
spring euite for the Warren'e Men'e·Store. · They have 
been after Joe to buy Warren• e Men' e Store, ae he rune 
it anyway, and we did eay we would borrow the money for 
him or ,1ve him the amount we could get for the ehop to 
put in it, but he hae decided he juet doee not want to 
be ineide bhe reet of hie life, and eince he hae in eo 
much rank in the Guarde will make the army a career. 
We are probably not helping him enough to decide. We 
both tell him he will have to live hie own life, and we 
are making no-plane for him. OustQmere coming in and 
I will have to etop. Love to all, Virginia. 
P.S.When Joe got back from Fort Knot he did i bi rt hd a t 1 
· ' g ve me a · Y preeen , a r neetone necklace to match m f and expeneive earrin1e. 
y ancy 
' ' 
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,f'�R_�E � 
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·-· TES"°AIR FOR
CE ' _./ 
HEADQUARTERS UNITEll 
STA� I\ , 'k • �/ 
'.\ ::�s�l�
GTON ��· .��-�_)- ' \a . . .. ) _.. 
I �J- . , 
'\ ..... - � 15 October, 1952 , 
, .' \ r.f'
.,.. 
--
·"' l �b (' l, ... � _;::s �. -...>;.l�:C.·· ,� 
Chillun: .., �· � -\:.J:. __::..\ � � �---' >· . 
-· � ;r,..:., -J C . �.,=-4.- t 
J the c�ge might_-�e .. n��e
ssar�"'\!'h�e�-7 
1'shej'wa�- still stlffe�ir\g 
fro
\
!t. t><It is 
just about gon� e.ndi,e.most :
el
f• ofr -,rill be_ �r t,h&-. '¥,me we..,8p'j.:f0 • ro:,.. ... 
....-I am s'8 busy nowadays that if I don�t _ 
cut loose and wr ffte.- t'briet_J1Qt·e-- 'riow thtt-�the · 
day• s. work ... : ts' over ... and before I leave 1 for home, 
I donft know when I will get the�� l�t:�� 
writt�n. , N· J....,__r:. the house.
, '\_..;,'- � i 
� � � � 
'Je.:ttie ,.1:.··.!'! -u, p 't_,·Q_ her earl! in ���, Sorry we aren • t getting anr lei,ters from 14 -- · 'C" f Prince-:-
Miss Jef�.;.·es-':rtowatla.Ls. G1nns.,
7we e:11 ·�p)>i-eci- ...... 
115ca:i-government P0+itics or 
· '..: 
t'",... i G County and! so am I. I 
e.Jll a 
ate your going by_ .to tell �er about t.�inrs, even eo_r�es ' · n /recal}-. ..,,iaor charter though she' }8: __e�ort <?� patience for ·l:rsteniJ;;.g.. )-candidat«, .. you wi h t r for the i cout)ty I can welJ: imagine th,t it has beetl s11c.h_ a serious board, to draft �, 
c 
� �nd like a i.,first a�justment for her�tolgive up her place of a�ode I haye ?e�n b8!'g _g ar,.o._ · \s each.es �·-
wi th ,,tl;,�, ponviDt.i��' that, e1:1,8' .. w.ould.'Pever again _. · -> class pol� tici�n, am '?!�in
g P ,· t ; 
get oaclc 'to sb.ch an establ-i.shment. I don't know almost every night, mo., t of
 them 1',0 • 
but �hat it would fffect me th� same way. worth ma�ing, but feye:f_�.he+,e_� t
h� are 
\ � r.\-N ;,-;,...- ': � . -- .. , expected-of! peopl-e ·running ·{qr 
office •. 
\:·
1
Et; it i�su6h: a comfort to all of us that' 1) Actually, I don•t care �{ I'm def�ate�. 
you are straightened out and b.ack on the Job. , , As.-.a mattta:r.,- of· ,t�c.t, I h.os.e.-k:. am cl,efeate
( 
I J:rope tlutt this airple.x).e.. tr;il" busirless -·ar.d tne ... · _, sd that f can call my time 'rrtY own" f<:Jf7_ 
movdng,.:�:41._t'O the· new 1b·!ild'
1
ing will not exhaust you.· the next six months. Le.�1;,. night ·p made 
Maybe 'the best thi.11� �or. you, a� _f?r :-_all of u�-, ... r' a spee_ch_::::to thru.Prince G'.eorg.e·s Co�:tY_. 
is to get� .j�lt�ihat--:J.eads -us ·to 'Start taking ti Grtmge, and tonight I am to engage d.n' 
easy.--
Qinna�is going about the thing right. � deb ate with,one of.;:m.y pa.rtn.�s op�os:µig 
do think, though, that she 01,1ght to.,J.et, the _dang .. __ two guy,s _fr.om the ot-tie�\tde� down � 
shop go completely :instead 'of ca�rying on for Hyattsville. It oug\t to be a big mefet:: 
the new o�ers m:til th� first of the year. I . ing, �n*"'!e �ught to :viake plenty of h�y. 
guess .:f� 1;;. a, i;ne..-.10.r .. relief_�. powever, not. tp �have - "V(e 1'11 have to waf�td' see how it1works 
, }i��:.responsibility of m�k.ing the decisions with 
1 
, G��· · Ldon • t neoessaz:�ly. �)Jink ,{e ga).n 
i the f��l�g of r�sk_ ?1v.?�ved. .A��B:Y, L: a� g�ad _:. anyt:b.ing .f;rom suc1:rdeba:bes·; and J_�_go�s 
she _11.�W·l.f � !:-��\t�g.- 1in a pos1 t1on to take \ �gains� -·- t_he grain wi t:\l Il\e to �et :-:a;n- a.. t�jilgs- easy .. · 
1 • • +- .�eall� ·hB,tefuJ,., .. d�bate�,-��p_�ially with .
....,. t r,. '-' , , \ •; -·· r-.; :...'. '1 :\-- · peop;J.e who have sµch long pol i  tica.l ·· .,,Y:'Jettie tnd i are �o� everything but _ta�- -r :1:ecollect�.!lf\• It -tlo.�n•.t. dS for·�:a . .;._. ' irtg_ it ��sy.t;h�.��� for--t�e·):iouse' i:w-s.not ' i .. univci-s�ty pe!'s.on"' nor ye£ f'or a dii'il . _g011�,ougb:, @llt i�. l.S _pend.�g th� S1gnin� Of . S&fva.nt to have active olltlcim' ...._ ___ J some par,er1a l;Y: �\ he ·i!ttl t:iitll'de -.i,f he::u:.s-�.:.i:,o, the · '- · ori hi" m· ·�..,")\ th..;.'t ..... t,..,· hp d·. · bs uv� • . � '4f.r , , • . �- , , • • Q...- o- v uer an some ody ha . .. .P�opertY.•· ne ...,expect:it ·-:io get---�· rough witH.in dlo do this work or t.'he '· .. -- · s the ne:et: week ! .: I�. �ey i�n{ t g¢t.. j.t· �11 through.,. ·-t s-oli "short .; . '· ,..._ '- l pe�ple wi�-�-et b;' il;e-i-firs;' of N ovemb,er, ·\W_e a.re go ink}. to fuss � ..._, , �- ., a ( them t6Jsay the 1eas� We now have s· key"'. - . •, J . - · . . · ,1 ;:... 
to ¢he house' and1:'vfsit tt
r
··e -
. 
" d ·- · ·. 
...,...
t
-.) \.., ,""- o�e; r no b od�.il?.. au��l" than I am , , . r . ve-r:y ay or so. .1. and here is a\• f th is �pwiJig on us. -l- h•d some'do:gbts at 'first , as it ''is W 
P
�
�e or e �obin, such 
but.fhot �ny lonrer. '. �,�lot>t"s, the door · facings ' n'o mor'e 
·
�
--
�
--m s� you •. " .. lf'yo\y'C'� dp .. 
and -even 'the book cases· in� t_he studY. are hard-:_' _.of Ed�/ l�t� 
e'. a
, 
hoW:dy on_\ the bottpm_�· 
wood._ It_�� .�\.olq h�se,.- bu);"
l
n excellent \ __ _ i'riendles; t:1"···Jt,g
ives -�f;I a bleak and 
congj:tion • .,...· We 'already have a renter to take over Ro 
ing to get no word ·from 
,. our pr�sel'\t·:1?,ouse ._so .. _!,hat tha, .. owner. wi·U·not ios�·, d�;:
m
:
·\ ex
�
ept from ._the .pen of a god-
--�-eni-�t the time ·or -o�; tra��J.er. Once we move · ,. 
·- sen o�ei-\ s�eporter.;. 
-in �)le,. rea,'!., wo:k ....  ViP-+·��art.; .Jett'i�• g!·,h&yfever'·, .. - -. ,�i -� ·-�  , .... �-. . "[��Of� to �11., .is J,t1st 
t
bout ov
�
, !bank Go.pdJ:iess. r' feared that .. ;- \;· · · ,�
. 
I': .... 
I .... . 
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I , .... � ) 
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Monday, November 24, 1952. 
THE ROBIN MUST GO ON, SO Hci:M ARE A FE:W NSWS FLASHB:S FROM BO"IILING GREEN STOP: 
Flash: Vi?"J:inia hae ieen bed two weeks with pheumonia, but up again and about 
the house, just no resistance. Ray complains all the time that he looks like 
he wouldn't live thirty days, but never has a cold and Joe and Virginia have 
pheumonia at the drop of a hat. Mowevar, Vir,;inia believes these doctors like 
to say pheumonia instead of flu. They want an excuse to give penecilin. 
Flash: Mr. & Mre. W. B. Ray and children visited Ray and Va. Sunday night, 
arriving just about the time all of Ray's sisters came in, and a iood time 
was had by all. These old maids are crazy about the children, and keep t�m 
for Audrey when she will leave them out there while s�ping. 
Flash: The W. B. Rays are movini to a small cotta,e on the Louisville Road 
near the turn-off to Smithe Grove on the Zack Nusz Chicken Farm. W. B. is 
going in the chicken business on a bic scale in this three story barn, broilers, 
laying hens, and selling eigs, hatching chicks, and everything they are fixed 
for out there. They are both up in the clouds, planning to really get rich. 
I for one hope so, but hope they are not bi ting off too much, but can't lose 
much. 
Flash: Miss Jeffries has moved to the Herrod Nursing home out on the new · 
Kenton Street ixtension, and I haven't seen h�r since she moved, but have 
called several times, and they say she is all right, but have heard by the 
grapevine she does not like it, too noisy. It may be \etter now. There was 
a mental case out there who was terriably loud, but he is gone now. I have 
to take a taxi to go out and see her, a dollar a trip, and can't go often. 
Flash: Aunt Kate's Louise Richards had a tumor operation, and I believe that 
makes the lest one of the female cousins to have the same operations. There 
never was another such ceneration to grow such a crop of tumors. Let's see 
how many does Louise make, Mildred & Marie, Gladys Scott, Rhena, Beth and 
Louise, Marcelle, Ruby, Eleanor end Virginie. I beli�ve that's every cousin 
by name, except maybe Joyce Scott, Mre. Plaskie of Louisville. But Mies 
Eleanor has always outdone all the others for size, end the number of operatione. 
I do apolize for sendin� her letters to the Insane Asylum, but thought the names 
were one and the same. 
Flash: Luciad Hayes shot himself, end the Hayes property sold today. I have 
always wanted the Kate Bright place, but it sold for twenty-one t�oueend, and 
Dick Greer bought it. 
Flash: Joe Herman comin� home for a few days Christmas, not as many days as 
he wanted, but four or five if hie mother and dad would send him a plane 
ticket. They did. 
Flash: Uncle Dave Howell came in a month ego and spent the day with ue, and 
brought the usual basket of peers. Virginia tried to make Aunties Pear pre­
serves, but not as good by any means, cooked too long and too thick. 
Flash: Jim Ray came to see us the other day when he brought hie tobacco in to 
sell, dropped by to see if I had an extra bed if he should come and visit ua 
for one week-end. Saye he wants me to go with him to Louisville to look over 
the Masonic home. He may have to sign hie place over to them and check in. 
He can't make enough to live on renting out hie lend. 
I don't know how much these news flashes are worth, so much an inch I beli3ve, 9nd will collect the next time I sea you. Love ' 
Virginia. 
Chillun: 
I love every one of yez to pieces, but 
some of you are not dating your robin letters 
snd I figure the only way to cure such default 
is for me to speak real firmly on the subject 
first off to give you my view that that 1 s a 
helluva way to be doing. 
We're moved! Our new address is 7512 
Rhode Island Avenue. You can remember the 
address the way a new book I've been readirs 
suggests -- by associating it �ith various 
things. For example, after moving I feel 
like I am 75 years old, David will soon be 
12 years old, and Rhode Island is the smallest 
state: 7512 Rhode Island. You don't really 
have to remember, because all mail will come 
to us, even at the old adJress. You might 
also remember about Rhode Island that it was 
one of the forty states that went for Ike, 
but that I s more worth forget ting than rembm­
bering, for my book. 
Ed, don't feel bad about predicting 
that Stevenson would be elected. I �Tote 
somebody in Europe in September thet I thought 
he would win. I didn't predict, however, in 
the last two months, and I didn't really have 
any idea who would vlin. I certainly didn 
I t 
expect the Eisenhower landslide. I lrn.ew 
almost certainly on election day, however, but 
had no confidence in my idea on the subject. 
What overwhelmed me was two people I talked to. 
One was an Air Force major who told me that, 
at 49 he was voting for the first time, just
 
to cl�an out and get a new administration.
 
Another was an elderly stenographer in our 
branch who told me that she was v
oting for 
' T I Ike because she thought Korea was ruman
 s 
war, that be had kept it going so th
at the 
democrats could win the X3Jt elect
ion, and 
that as soon as Ike was in he would e
nd the 
war and the useless killing of Am
erican boyiy 
That cooked it for me. Ike is my pr
esident, 
just as he's yours, and God.knows tha
t �e has 
plenty of worries. I won't believe �nti
l I 
see it that he can get any :const,ruc
tive action 
out of a Republican congress. Ohe th
ing you 
can win money on next time (I he
ar Jack McD. 
won plenty this time) is that the Republicans 
will lose control of the Congress 
in 1954. 
Joe Wilson came up to spend 
Thanksgiving with us. We had a wonder­
ful visit with him, even though I 
did work him like a Turk. He tele­
phoned to ask if he might come, and 
I told him that we would be moving 
and would welcome a strong hand. He 
said that he was in wonderful con 
citic� �r.d would be glad to help 
out.. He helped me move David's 
pigeon house -- ouite a chore -- and 
lots of other st�ff. Then on the 
day after, Friday, we got a van to 
move the big stuff. ,Joe really did 
a big job for us. Jettie fixed us 
a turkey dinner, with all the trim­
mings, and we ate well when we worked 
herd. I rented a truck and we did 
the job right. Joe said tha.t he 
never yet had got aroW1d a Ray that 
didn't put him to work. Said that 
he dropped by to see Uncle Brown 
once in the morning and put in 12 
hours setting out tobacco. Joe 
looks wonderful. He says he has 
gained about 14 pounds since getting 
in the .Army and is in top shape. 
He eats like a horse; where he used 
to leave someth�1g on his plate, he 
licks it clean now. We enjoyed his 
trip immensely or rather his visit. 
He's as nice a kid as I ever saw 
er.d Gin and Ray can be proud of' him. 
Talks like he might go ahead and do 
his stint in the service. 
Ginna, when we phoned her when 
Joe was here, said Misi Jeffries was 
low. Maybe you have he:aro. something 
by this time. Sorry I can't write 
more. We've been working like Turks 
and about worn out. Jettie will be 
too busy to write, I am sure. I will 
try to mail this before I go. VJe are 
over in Virginia, Jettie and the kids 
in the movie and I in the office. I 
leave for Madison, 1Jisconsin, tonight 
f�r a two-day meeting. Back Tuesday 
night. Hope to write more next time. 
Love,
� 
-----=--·- __ , __ _ 
Dear Folks: 
December 3, 1952 
These seem to be busy times for Ruby and me-- but, by 
Gosh, 
I•m one in-law who manages to get into the Robin regularly. Shame on 
Joan a, Jettie, Ray, and Audreyl 
Ruby, on reading the Robin, was amazed to find she had had 
a tumor removed but says if Va. got her up a tumor she's going to have it on 
the record.so 
We didn't get to Penna. for Thanksgiving and will not go at 
Christmas time eithero We 1re looking forwqrd to having Eleanor with us 
for a number of weeks-- and think she will like the climate here much better 
than ins. Dakotao We rarely have snow- and it doesn't last in the salt air 
if we do. 
Ruby and I went to Atlantic City last week end just to take it 
easy. Rates are cheap in the hotels there in the wintertime-- and so is 
food. We came in about midnight from a movie, clear moonlight o I turned on 
the radio and got KDKA in Pittsburgh, 400 miles away- listened to it 
awhile-- and then the announcer said: 11It 1 s snowing hard in Pittsburgh 
and the snow belt has extended as far as the eastern shore� So-- I looked 
out-- and it WAS snowing on our car, right outside. However the morning 
brought bright sunshine and the snow was gone by 10:000 
I have write�s here from the New York Herald Tribune (Earl 
Ubell, science editor, for 4 days) and qlso a man from the U.S. Office of 
Education in Washington. Between the daytime work and the night-time 
entertaining them, we're a bit dragged out-- but it's worth the effort for 
the big circulation of publicity they give us. 
We 1 re well- as usual-- and keeping busy. Ruby iS helping a 
gal with six kids-- all sick with virus- who is the wife of our Colony 
Manager. Went out this a.m. and will stay most of day0 
Jaak 
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